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OANADLAN ITEMS.

By an eversight cf the printer the
date of a portion cf this month's edi-
tien jes dated June insteadl of Jaly.

The Lord Mayor and Sheriff of
London, visite Clerkenwell Lodge
recently, and were received enthueias-
tically by a large 'and influential.
assemhle-ge of brethren. The usual
s3peeches3, &c., were muade.

Bro. T. B. Whytehead, of York,
England, carried away the meest of
the prizes at the recent exhibition of
"'The Ancient Society of York Fier-
jets, of that City. We shenld not
want te compete 'where Bro. Whyte-
head lias the entree. He le evidently
the flower of the flock in York.

We have good authority for stating
that it is contempiated establishinig a
a3upreme Grand Counoil cf the A. and
A. iRite in canada from. the Supreme
Grand Couneil cf the United States,
presidedl over by M. Eil. Bre. De la
Graliga, 880. The schisms in the
Soottisr ]Rite are daily growing worse.

There are seventeen chartered Rose
Croix, Chapters on the roll cf the
Sovereign Sanctuary cf Cainada, ana
three under Dispensation. Next
month we propose te publish extraots
cf the Substitute Grand Master-
General 'e address. Bro. Ramsay
gives in it full statistios, and expresses
bis views anent recent invasion of
Canadlian Masonie territory very
elearly and concisely.

The arrest cf Grand S-ioretary
Isaacson will, we trust, bring Masonic
inatters te a focus in Quebeo. Eng-
land in Grand Lodge, Grand I4ark
Lodge, and Grand Chapter, is de-
terrnined te bnlly and buildoze every
Colonial Masenie body, and. as long
as we take things quiet]y they will
continue te do se. Colonial arand
Lodges mnst stand tegether, shoulder
te, shoulder, against the usurpations
cf the Grand Bodies of the mether-

country. They treat ne neither as
gentlemen ner Masons.

John F. Burrill, formerly Grand
Seoretary cf the Grand Lodge cf
Illinois et a time whe the State
Jurisdiction embraced nearly 7»@
lodgee and some 40,000 Masone, wae
convioted at Carlinsyjille, upon the
28rd uit., and eentenced te five
years cf penai, servitude in the Joilet
Penitentiary. We are given te un-
derstand that the convict is deepiy
affected with his criminel, position and
treasures hopes cf being afforded an-
other thance te evade punishment
through solicitation cf a new trial.
Liberated upon bail during stay cf
proceedings, At wouid seem that the
defaulter antioipated denial cf his
prayer, 'inasmuoh as the telegrapli re-
ports his re-arrest at Springfield upon
ground cf a fliglit from, justice, a
movement instigated we suppose from,
knowiedge cf the faot that, upon set-
ting foot in Canada, he was beyon&.
the reach cf extradition. Burrill's
crime consisted in appropriation
of $7,000 cf the Grand Lodge
moneys te bis own private use
and, although the defalcation waa
discovered as far back as 1879, crimi-
nal prooeedings were stayed until this
date in order te afferd oppertnnity
for restoration cf the funds entrusted
himi in the mnost fiduciai cf capacities.
Herein consisted a crimes aimoat as
disgracefui as the one cf the conviot's
commission, inasmucli, as a citizen,
ne true Mason enu lend hiruseif to
countenancing the grave offentes cf
compouriding a felony, an act in itself
a felony. Burrili shGuld have been
arrested et once and convicted, as hoe
net only robbed his Masonie brethren.
whiie holding a high office, but iu-
lflicted a stain upon our fair fame,
which it will take time te obiiterate.
How cen the profane place reliance
upon cur professions, when a higli
dignitary deliberately violates the
mcst cardinal cf his obligations in
the most patent of menners ?
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